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It’s Christmas in July!
Regional FREE Toy Distribution and Product Giveaways

at OneSource Center

CINCINNATI, OH (June 30, 2022) – It’s Christmas in July and OneSource Center for Nonprofit
Excellence is celebrating by hosting a FREE Toys for Tots distribution AND giving away other items. On
Saturday, July 9 from 9 AM-12 PM, OneSource Center will be hosting the Christmas in July event at its
headquarters in Queensgate at 936 Dalton Ave. to celebrate opening its doors to the public for the first
time in its 36 year history. The event will include a FREE TOY giveaway (Cincinnati and Northern
Kentucky) in conjunction with sponsorship from Toys for Tots and Good 360 to help kids “Unplug and
Play.”

“This is the second year we’ve had the opportunity to participate as a distributor of Toys for Tots and we
couldn’t be more thrilled with the honor,” said Christie Brown, OneSource CEO. “We’re also excited to be
able to give away some extra inventory and spread the word that a sale at OneSource Center is truly a
sale for the common good, as we invest that money back into professional development and consulting
programs for local nonprofits.”

At the July 9 event, OneSource Center will also be giving away select items from their warehouse inventory,
including many seasonal items, such as Christmas decorations to help those in need. Light refreshments will
also be provided. First-come, first-served. Toys are appropriate for children age 10 and under.

The OneSource Center Common Good Store is now open to the public Tuesdays 4-7 PM and Saturdays
9 AM-12 PM to shop for discounted, gently used office furniture in the Furniture Bank or online, anytime,
in the new online catalog.

About OneSource Center:
OneSource Center is Greater Cincinnati’s only nonprofit resource center providing services, products and
connections to strengthen the impact of nonprofits in our region. OneSource is the result of the visionary
merger of Executive Service Corps of Cincinnati (ESCC) and ReSource (Community Resource Center).
Together we build a thriving community for all!

https://www.google.com/search?q=onesource+center+cincinnati&oq=onesource+center+cincinnati&aqs=chrome..69i57.7760j0j1&sourceid=chrome&ie=UTF-8#
https://shop.onesourcecenter.org/

